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PURIFIED BY BLOOD.

0 Dr- - Tatnaaf
drtwt a brwatlialt
dove apolem of im

ihm Utu and pata
nw ligut upon Ihit
tMaaagr of tcrtp- -

tun; Laviticoa xir,
ft.?. -- Aid tki
urWsU abail com

mand that on of m Urdabc killed
1 an arttMB rwaal. or running
walar. Aa for lha HtrlnK bird, fa

hall take It, and the cedar wood and
tbe aearieL and, the kraaop aad ahall
diD them and th llrina bird Into the
blood of th bird that aa kiUd over
th running water, aad ha aball aprlnkl
upon him that I to be cleaneed from
the leproay aevea time and ahall pro-

nounce him clean and ahall let the liv
ing bird looa Into th topea teld." .

The Old Teatament to very many p
pie I a (reat alaughter house atrewa
with th blood aad bones and horns aad
hoofs of butchered animals. It offends

their sight; It disgusts their taste; it
actually nauseates the stomach. But to

the Intelligent Christian the Old Testa
ment Is a magnificent corridor through
which Jesus advances. As he appears
at the other end of the corridor we can
only see the outlines of his character.
Coining nearer, we can descry the fea-

tures. Hut when at last ihe steps upoa
the platform of tUe. New Testament,
amid the torches of evangelists and
apoatlea, the orchestras of heaven an-

nounce, h'.m with a blast of minstrelsy
that wakes up Bethlehem at midnight

There were a great many cages of
birds brought down to Jerusalem for
sacrifice sparrows and pigeons and
turtledoves. I can hear them now,
whlxtllng, caroling and singing all
around the temple. When a leper was
to be cured of his leurosv. In order to
his cleansing two of these birds were
taken. One of them was slain over an
earthen vessel of running water 4hat
la, clear, fresh water and then the bird
was killed. Aaother bird was then
taken, tied to a hyssop branch and
plunged by the priest Into the blood
of the first bird, and then with this
hyssop branch, bird tipped, the priest
would sprinkle the leper seven times,
then untie the bird from the hyssop
branch, and it would go soaring into
the heavens.

Now open your eyes wide, my dear
brethren and sisters, and see that that
first bird meant Jesus and that the sec
ond bird means your own soul.

There Is nothing more suggestive
than a caged bird. In the down of Its
brea.it you can see the glow of the
southern climes. Ip the sparkle of Its
eye you can see the flash of distant
seas. In Its voice you can hear the
son It learned In the wlldwood. It vj

a child of the sky in captivity. Now
the dead bird of my text, captured from
the air, suggests the Lord Jesus, who
came down from ihe realms of light
and glory. He once stood In the sun-

light of heaven. He was the favoritt
of tbe land. He was the King's Son.
Whenever a victory was gained or a
throne set up he was the first to hear

Incognito he
the streets, far all heaven knew him?
For eternal ages he had dwelt amid
the mighty populations of heaven.

But one day there came word to the
palace that an insignificant Island was
In rebellion and was cutting itself to
rleces with anarchy. I hear an angel
say: "Let It perish. The King's realm
Is vast enough without the Island.
The tributes to the King are larg
enouRh without that. We can spare It.''
"Not so," said the Prince, the King'i
Son, and I see him push out out day
under the protest of a great company

Island. He lands amid the execration
of the Inhabitants, that grow In vio-

lence until the malice of has smit-
ten him, the spirits of the losl
world put their black wings over hit
dying head and shut the sun out The
hawks and vultures swooped upon this
dove of the text, until head breail

under thj sec-floc-

of
was slain was bird.
demanded that should be.

raven was never sacrificed, nor cor-
morant, nor the vulture. It must i
clean bird, says the text and sug-

gests the pure Jesus the holy Jesus
Although he spent boyhood in the
worst village on earth, although blas

were poured Into his eai
enough to poisoned any one else,
he stands before the a

Herod was cruel, Henry VIII
was unclean, William IIL was treacher-
ous, but point out a fault of our King.
Answer me, ye who,
the streets of Nasareth! Answer me,!

ye miscreants who saw him
skeptical tailor bave tried for MX
years to find out on hole In this seam-- j

garment' but they have not found
It The most Ingenious and eloquent
Infidel of this day In the line of hit
book, all of which denounces Christ
says. "All ages must proclaim
among the sons of men there none
greater than Jesus." let this bird
of the be clean its feet fragrant
with the that It pressed. Its beak
carrying sprig of thyme) frankln-.cens-

Its feathers Washed In aummei
showers. O tbon spotless Bon of God.
Impress with thy Innocence!

I remark, also, In regard to this first
bird mentioned teat that It waa
a bird, When tbe eagle 'i

Ilk a bolt against its adversary. Thif
was a dove or a sparrow, we do no
know just which. Take the dove orl
pigeon In your band, end the peeking ai,
Its beak on your mates' yon Wugt

with

at the rblsM of JU assault Thai at

rta aatlara. W w after jaajj,,. u I
It --aad aaay break yw lay mMnJ b la a vary good

1U death struggl. The harpowawd'.

whal in Its last agony may crnah jroav

In h coil of taa unwinding. ropaCJiuti
this was a dov or a sparrow Bwt.JaUy
harmless, perfectly defenseliss typ ol
bias who said. "I have trod,taV aMaaif
prasa alone, and there waa mm' te
hat." ' Nob to help! . Tn murderer i

bate it all their awn way.,1 ra wasa
th soldier la tbe Roma regiment wno
swung his award In th defense of
)lvlrl martyf?' - Did they pat on drop
of oil on his- - naahvd feet? Was there
on In all that crowd manly and fwner- -
ous enoorh to stand ad tor hftnT . "Were

th nUacreajits at tha cross an nor
interfered with la their work d spiking

fast than the carpenter In hi shop
driving a nail through a pin board
The women cried, but there was no
balm In their tears. "None to help, none
to help! O my Lord Jesus, nona to
help! Th wave of anguish cam up
to the arch of his feet, cam up to bis
knee, floated to his waist, rose to his
chin, swept to hla temples, yet none to
help! Ten thousand times ten thou
sand In the sky ready at com-

mand to plunge Into the bloody affray
and strike back the hosts of darkness,
yet none to help, none to help!

Oh, this dove of the test In Its last
moment clutched not with angry tal-

ons! It plunged not a savage beak. It
was a dove helpless, defenseless. None
to help, to help! , ,

As after a severe storm In the morn-
ing you go out and find birds desd on
the snow, so this dead bird of the text
makes me think of 4hat awful storm
that swept the earth on crucifixion day.
when the wrath of God, and the malice
of man, and the fury of devils wrestfed
beneath three crosses. ,

But I come now to speak of this
second bird of the text'. We must not
let that fly away until we have ex-

amined It. The took the second
bird, tied It to the hyssop branch and
then plunged It In the blood of the first
bird. Ah, that la my soul, plunged for
cleansing la the Saviour s blood! There
is not enough water m the At-

lantic and Pacific oceans to wash away
our smallest sin. Sin Is such an out-

rage on God's universe that but
blood can atone for It. You know the
life Is In the and as the life has
been forfeited, nothing could buy It back
but blood What was it that was sprin-

kled on the doorposts when the destroy-
ing angel went through the land?
Blood What was It that went stream-
ing from the altar of ancient sacrifice?
Blood. What was It that the priest
carried Into the holy of holies, making
intercession for the people? Blood.
What was It that Jesus sweat in the
garden of Oethaemane?, Great drops of
blood. What does the wine In the sac-

ramental cup signify? Blood. What
makes the robes of the righteous In
heaven so fair? They are washed In

the blood of the Lamb. What Is it that
cleanses all our pollution? The blood
of Jesus Christ, that clcanseth from all
sin.

I hear somebody saying, "I do not like
such a sanguinary religion as that." Do
you think it is very wise for the patient
to tell the doctor, "I don't like the medi
cine you have given me?" If he wants

It He could not walk along) t0 be cured, hnd better take the

and

medicine. My Lord Cod has offered us
a balm, and it is very foolish for us to
say, "I don't like that balm." We had
better take It and be saved. But you
d j not oppose the shedding of blood In

other directions and for other ends. If
100.000 men go out to battle for their
country and hate to lay down their
lives for free Institutions, Is there any-

thing ignoble about that? No, you say,
"glorious sacrifice rather." And is
there anything Ignoble In the idea that
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, by the shedding
of his blood, delivered not only one land

He starts straight for the rebellious but all lands and all ages from bond

earth
and

be

So

age, Introducing men by millions and
millions Into the liberty of the sons of
God? Is there anything Ignoble about
that?

As this second bird of the text was
plunged In the blood of the fit at bird,
so we must be washed in tbe of
Christ or go polluted forever.

and feet ran blood until j notlce now that as soon as this
and beaks of darkness the poon ona Dlrd was dipped In the blood of the

thing perished. nret the priest unloosened H and It was
I notice also In my text that the bird; free free wing and free of foot It

that a clean The
text It The

the

it

his
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could whet Its beak on any tree brand

to may fell minister was The auction- -

of a man; he Is a minister."
"Twenty dollars' (he

Mad

Oil aadj aot worth rouch)r somebody
elae, - Twenty-flr.- " "Thirty.' "Thlrty- -
fhre.' --Torty." Th aged Christian
minister began a tremble. He had ax-p-a

tad to be able to buy his owa free-
dom, and he had Just 170 and expected
with th $7 to'get, frea. As tha bids
rata' ttp the old man trembled more and
taere. "twif." Farty-live- ," "Fifty,"

jriftja-nwe- ," "Sixty." "Sixty-are- ." The
old man cried out "Seventy." He waa
afraid ther would outbid him. . Tbe
men around were transfixed. Nobody
dared' bid, and the auctioneer struck
him down to himself done done!

But by reason of aln we are poorer
than that African. We cannot buy our
own deliverance. The voice of deatn
are bidding for us, and they bid ua In,
and they bid us down. But the Lord
Jesus Christ comes and save: "I will
buy that man. I bid for him my Beth-

lehem manger. I bid for htm my hun-
ger on the mountain. I bid for him my
aching head. I bid for him my fainting
heart I bid for him all my wounds."
A voice from the throne of God says:
"It Is enough! Jesus haa bought him."
Bought with a price. The purchase
complete. It Is done.

Why, Is not a man free when he gets
rid of his sins? The sins of the tongue
gone, the sins of action gone, the alns
of the mind gone. All the transgres-
sions of SO, 40, SO, 70 rears gone no
more In the soul than the malaria that
floated In the atmosphere a thousand
yeais ago, for when .my Lord Jesus
pardons a man he pardons him, and
there la no halfway work about It
. We should be going ' heavenward.
That is the suggestion. ' But I knov
that we have a great many drawbacks.
Tou had them this morning, perhaps.
You had them yesterday, or the day be-

fore, and although you want to be go-

ing heavenward, you are constantly'
discouraged. But I suppose when that
bird went out of the priest's hands it
went by Inflections sometimes stoop-

ing. A bird does not shoot directly up,
but this Is the motion of a bird. So

the soul soars toward God, rising up
In love and sometimes depressed by
trial. It does not always go In the di-

rection It would like to, but the main
course Is right. There Is one passage
In the Bible which I quote oftener to
myself than any other, "He knoweth
our frame, and he remembereth that
we are dust"

There Is a legend In Iceland which
says that when Jesus was n boy play-

ing with his comrades one Sabbath day
he made birds of clay, and as these
birds of clay were standing upon tho
ground an old Sadducee came along,
and he was diHgusted with the sport
and dashed the birds to pieces, but th".
legend says that Jesus waved hft hanJ
above the broken birds, and they took
wing and went sailing heavenward, uf
course that Is a fable among' the Ice
landers, but It Is not a fable that we
are dust and that, the hand if divine
grace waved over us once, we go sing
ing toward the skies.- -

I wish, my friends, that we could
live In a higher atmosphere. If a man's
whole life object Is to make dollars, lie
will be running against those who are
making dollurs. If his whole is
to get applause, he will run against
those who are seeking applause. But
if he rises than that he will not
be Interrupted in his flight heavenward.
Why does that flock, of birds, floating
up against the blue sky so high that
you can hardly see them, not change Its
course for spire or tower? They are
above all obstructions. So we would
not have so often to change our Chris-

tian course if we lived In a at-

mosphere nearer nearer the
throne of God.

Oh, ye who have been washed In the
blood of Christ ye who have been
loosed from the hyssop branch start
heavenward. It may be to some of you

a long flight. Temptations may dis-

pute your way, storms of bereavement
and trouble may strike your soul, but
God will see you through. Build not
on the earth. Set vour affections on

things In heaven, not on things on

earth. This Is perishing world. Irs
flowers fade. Its fountains dry up. Its
promises cheat. Set your affections

i upon imrisi anu iicbvvu. a icjuiw,
It chose. It could peck the grapes f dear brethren and sisters In Christ that
any vineyard It chose. It was free; a the flight will after awhile be ended,
type of our souls after we have washed Not always beaten of the storm. Not
in the blood of the Lamb. We can go always going on weary wings. There I

where we will. We can do what we a warm dovecot of eternal rest where
will. Tou say, "Had you not better we shall And a place of comfort, to the
qualify that?" No; for I remember everlasting Joy of our souls. Oh, they
that In conversion the will Is changed, are going up alt the time-agoin- g up
and the man will not will that whloh Is from this clfurch going up from all the
wrong. There Is no straight Jacket In families and from all the churches of
our religion. A state of sin is a state I the land, the weary doves, seeking rest
of slavery. . A state of pardon la a state n a dovecot
of emancipation. oh, that In that good land we may

It a man has become a Christian, he all met when our trials are over! We
Is no more afraid of Slnal. The thun-- j cannot get Into the glorious presenci
ders of Slnal do not frighten him. Tou of our departed ones unless we bave
have on some. August day seen two' been cleansed In the same blood that
thunder showers meet One cloud froia washed their alns away.' I know .this
thia mountain, and another cloud from' true of all who have gone In, that
that mountain, coming nearer and they were plunged In the blood, that
nearer together and responding to each, tbey were unloosed from the hyssop
other, crash to crash, thunder to thun-- jj branch. Then thev went singing Into
der, boom, boom! ' And then the clouds, glory. See that ye refuse not him
break and the torrents pour, and they;, that apeaketh, for If they escaped not
ar emptied perhaps Into the very who refuse him that spake on earth
stream that cornea down so red at your, how much more ahall not we escape K

feet that It seems as If all the carnage,' we turn away from him that speaketh
of th storm battl has been emptied, from heaven?
Into IL So In this Bible, I see two? ' i

storms gather, one above Slnal. the! Much is aald and written about book

other above Calvary, and they respond lllustratora the goodness or badness f
one to the other-fl- ash to flash, thunder their work. It relations to, art, whether
to thunder, boom, boom. , Slnal thoni many aa artist Is not spoiled In the I'

ders "The soul that ainneih. It ahall luetretbr. But th grievances Of the
assaulted, with its iron beak it etrlketl die;" Calvary responds, "'Save thenri craft bar not perhaps been sufficiently

from going down the pit.! for I have considered. A young- - French artist re
found a raasome." Slnal says, rVVol eently wrote to the publisher tot whom
Woe!" Calvary answers. ''Merer 1 be bad agreed to do some book I'liis- -,' ,' w tratlng, demanding higher pay. Why
'Oeaere! Fish said that bs once stood ""'. VV"

a --lava block where an old Chrl.ttae ""i--0-! J??VJk
relndfrr after It down yotj being told.
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Axiti yon can be
cured at one time fust at
well at another.

Qcstfo
of cod liver oil wtth hypo-phosph- ita

will certainly
help you. Almost everyone
can t&e it, and It will not
disturb the weakest stom-

ach. : .'

It the light color of
poor blood to a healthy and rich
red. It nourishes the bram I --fives
power to the nerve. . U brtngt
back your old weight and strength.
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Old Stones and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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oL00D poison

J Ihonie foreeme price under lame arura- -
fy-I- f yon prefer to eomebere wew tart In nfTmim ..,. aA.iwii"!?

?Jllr'.w,,,'ito"oubavetaknncury. Potash, and atlll bar aches and" Mucous Vatche hi mouth, Hore Throat.Plmplee. Copper Colored Hpota, Ulcers onany part of
oat, II to this Seiondary bLoOD loisojj

e gaarrate to cure. We sollelt the rsMt ohatl-a- afeaaea and challane: the world for n
caaeweMa-atM- l ear. Tnls dheaee haa alwaysbaffled the moat eminent phys

Mr. P. Eetcbam of Pike City, Cal..
says : "During my brother's late
sicknesB from pciatic rheumatism,
Chamberlain's pain Balm was the
only remedy tlmr gave him any re
lW." Many others bave testified
to the prompt relief from puiu which
this liniment For by
all DruRzit-ts- .

Caution Notice.

Notice Is heehy given that I have purchased
the following named articles at the const uble'e
sale of Albert Klegel and all persons are cau-
tioned not to meddle with the same :

1 threshing machine, 1 sleigh, 1 plough, 1
burrow, 1 cultivator, 1 home gear, i collars, il

tubi. 2 bi.lter cliurnn, s.iuaife stuffer, 1 iron ket-
tle, flour chest. exoellor co k stove, bread

ton hay, v empty cans, vinegar barrel,
wood chest, l yards Curput, 1 cloek. 4 kitchen
chairs, tx dutead, bureuu, corner board, S acres
corn In tbe ground, th acre potatoes
in Km a a a. Kibukl.
Ulobe Mills, Pa., May ?, IfflS.

WANT KD Agents to well wan III ng machines
Jonea L. Knoll, 107 a 4 St., Lebanon. Pa. Jy 1 a.

Maeerw Frtendahlg,
TWs Is what Mrs. Jllvera said to bea

husband:

k?

winter.

changes

Cleaned

theillof

affords.

thegrouud.

Tell your friend Brooks to come to
our little Vogner musicals next Tues-
day evening." '

This Is what Clvers aald to his friend :

"Brooks, the club my wife belong--s to
haa arranged to have a Wagner dis
turbance at our bouse next Tuesday
iJlght. Trump up some other engage
ment, old man, and aend regrets.
Chicago Tribune.

Taking; PreeaatleTea.
"How Is it? don't see you out on your

wheel any more?
"I came to the conclusion thai by

cyellng Is ruinous to tha health. I be-

lieve If on ridea a wheel be Is simply
courting disease and death. . .

"And what did you do with your

"Oh, I gave it to my younger broth
er." N. Y. Truth.

Arlthsnetl. '
I eeunt not lovers by bruised hearts

That Is not tar nlaa at all
I score them up by the wheals that stand

In the rack out In the ball.
N. T. Journal.

nraxiEF at last.
-

(Uctor--Ihere,Irf-lr'

Af anmlna. hare avarv week forthls bill.
Debtor rm very rls4 to beerr l-W-

Philadelphia Presa.
' " e m esaasaaa ,! mm

flat? to u

j

1
'.V. JSGKOVB '

il V, urLtafcR, .

afaotore to order all kinds of K

lbleimdOiniteas AoflMsdr

I have one ot tbe best Marble fvtare It, tb. 8tate andtnru out irood work, -
qa

i,nd ,u- - oWr Tbaakfnl past favors I tnZJr
rpeotfally k .tlnuee ofti

,

-
V Mi "L. MlLLf

Two of tha moat popular piecJ
musio arranmul ntai J I,vra
have just been issued by the PoaS
MuBioCo(.Indiaoanolia.Ind 6?
uur lleroes Home' dedicated tXS
Heroes of the U. S. Battleship ft
is one of the finest 2ll7XtltteaA ThetnnaioisstH

ring with patriot
"DtwiT's Battle of Manilla uS
it!! ine "struuS
i.tow uu wiu uve foreveremr of the greatest naval eveo?
the world'a history, father onithese pieces and Ponnlr M,.:. r
tontainioir 18 paces full sheet mnS
seut on reoiept of 25 cents. 1

Addresa Popdlab Mnsic Co
Indianapolis, Ind. ''

1
Ttt IKUvl 4..H 1)1 X ' TT""w iui l lUBltTlUg ilOllSOg,

It is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last long

than any other plaster,
is preferred to Adamant.

.ror pariiculars call on ormldrJ

D. A. KERN M1DDLEBUPGH. II

GJusticeoF the' Peace

AND OONVIOYANGEJR.
M. 2. STEININGER.

F. B. BOWER.

0.

E. B. paw;
BOWER & PAWLING,

Atorneys-at-La- w

... .
Offices In Hank Buiidlne. JnlllOlCDlirilu fl

JA8. CR0U8E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MlDDLKBURO.fj

All bUHlnesg entrnatf. In I.I.
will receive prompt Httfntiou.

nWAS VAHtrUTTUTria
Collections. Loans

Middleburgh,

and Investmerd. . . . av mm HFf.
W--

-.

illmmsporl. Lvcominir (V
DeDOStts neennted Biii,on ,nHr.. .kJ

i "'"SI-- " n"H
F'" oi iue worm.

.... j

a. . Potties
VETEf?ipiARY SURGEON,

SILINSOROVI. PA.
All professional business entrusted to mt J

wiu receive prompt and careful attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTE
Owe-fonr- th mile Baet er RiehSekt

Teams free for traveling men todn
ip town, oeiore or after dim
Kates 75 eenta per Day.

t. aa. xloas, Pro
PATENTS

OBTAINED

Consult or communicate with tha at. i
of this paper, who wUl give all needed at
roatton.

0 A CesnaMsi Banger.
If you have ever had a eold whlck vm

milled to "wear away" it rosy intermit H
now it waeja aanaeraoa nraeaafiinn. v

Oold and oouah whieh la nawlaelad ia
war for conaumDllon. hronchllia. aalbsal

catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famnaui fiermanlK
ad lung remedy, will cure any Cough 1

and save you from consumption. Call '
n, nwmaa, Arozeiriiie ; anaaieaww- -j
Vlsh, McClures U. A. Ebright, Aline en4IS

pie eviue iiwe. arge eiaee HOC bin -- j

. Beaatr la Blood Deep.
flean ' blOod meana a- elean slit-

beauty without it. Caacarets, Candy
tio elean your blood and keep it cl

atirrlne tin tha laav limr anrl drivinf
niinriM from in rwwiv. lipain hw
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blacUj
and that sickly bilious complexion by w

Caeca reta, beauty for ten cents. AD

gists, saiiaiaotion guaranteeu, iuc.'v

Union Steam laun
Adam,3 & Yovitg, Pfop's.,

Mfftiribui'g,

VATTLTrFAM "LINEN U

orowninp; feature of evening

The UNION FINISH, tor
this laundry is hunous speaks F

of painfftakuig care in every

Collars and ouffoironed with '
IVORV-LIK-B EdGKS.

Prtcei the Lwe
We.lead; others follow.

G. A. GuTarra, Mi,
Ulddle

t i- '


